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Notes to Stirtemelt ofUnaudlted Standalo[e Financial Re6ults for th€ quarter ended lune 30' 2023

1. ln terms of Re$lation 33 ofthe SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure R€quirem€nts) Regulations

zois, o,i, so,ia.n, or unaudited standalone Financial Results for the quarrer ended lune 30, 2023

( Uiiuaittd Stanaaone Finarcial Results') ofthe Company has been reviewed by the Auditcommittee

and approved by ttre Board of Directors attheir meetingheld on Au8 03:2023 and have b€en subjected

to li mlted review by tie Statutory Auditors of th e Company'

2. The figure for the quarter ended March 31' 2023 are balancing fi8ur6 between the fiflures for the

auditrd firlbncial year and year to date unaudited 68ures up to the third quarter of th€ resp€dive

financialYear.

3, Thes€ financial results have been prepared in accordance with Indi an Accounting Standard (lnd-As) as

frescriuea unaler section 133 of companies Ac! 2013 read with rule 3 of the companies ( Indian

Accounting Standards) Rules 2015 and relevant amendment thereafter'

4. Th€ Company has completed its tnidal Public Otrering (lPO) 0f5'074'1d0 equitv shares offac€ value of
- ild;;;i;;;rh at an issue price of Rs 326l- per equiry share agsresating to Rs. 16s4.16 Million,

having fresh issue of 5,074100 equity shares The equity shares ofthe Company \'ere listed on BSE

Lfnl;d and Nadonal Stock Exchange oflndta Liml|'f,doli.May 24'2022'

The utilisation oflPO proceecls is summarised below:
(Rs in mn)

Sr.

No.
Item Heads

Prolected
utlllzatlon of

pfoceeds as per
the ofler

doflrment

AmountUiluz€d
up to 30'h rune

2023

Total unutillzed
amountason 30rh

luneZ023

1.

Finincing the Prolect cost

towards caPacity exPansion

and backward integration

for man ufacturing of
Hollow Pip€s

1079,45 993.24 46.17

2.

To meet the long term

working capital

requirements

250.00 250,00

3. ceneral corporate PurPoses \49-46 149.46

4. lssue Expenses L75.24 175.24

Total' r6s4.16 1567.94 46.17
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6.

7.

5. The new Code on Social Security,2020 has been enacted, which would impact the contributions by the
company towards Provident Fund and Grat,ity, the eff€ctive date from which tre changes are
applicable is yet to be notified and the rules are yet to be framed, The Company will complete its
evaluation and will give appropriate impact in its financial results in the pcriod in which, the Code
becomes effective and tle relatad rules are published.

As the Company operates in a single opemting segmenl, it did not give rise ro dilFerent operating
seghents in accordanac with lnd AS 108 - operating Segments.

The previous period numb€6 have been regrouped/re,cast & rearranged wher€ver necessary ro
confirm th€ current period pres€ntation.

8. The above Unauditd Financial Results of the Company are available on Company,s website
rvwuve,rLrspipes.co and also on tle website of BSE (www.bseindiacom) and NSE
(www.nseindia.com), where the shares ofthe Company are listed.

For and on behalfofthe Board ofDirectors ofVenus pipes & Tubes Limited

,MY"*".;
Managing Dlrector & CFO

Gandhidham
Au903,2023
(DIN:00926613)
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